You are hereby notified that the House Committee on Rules, Calendar, and Operations of the House will meet as follows:

DAY & DATE: Monday, May 10, 2021  
TIME: 15 Minutes After Session  
LOCATION: 1228/1327 LB  
PRESIDING: Representative Destin Hall, Chair  
COMMENTS: Pursuant to House Rule 28.2, a WebEx link will be provided to Committee Members and staff the day of the meeting. A link to the Audio/Video livestream will be posted on the NCGA Legislative Calendar:  
https://www.ncleg.gov/LegislativeCalendar.

The following bills will be considered:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BILL NO.</th>
<th>SHORT TITLE</th>
<th>SPONSORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| HB 175   | Ret. & Treasury Tech. Corrections Act of 2021.- AB | Representative Gill  
Representative McNeill  
Representative C. Smith |
| HB 213   | Kelsey Smith Act. | Representative Hurley  
Representative McNeill  
Representative Carter  
Representative C. Smith |
| HB 435   | Special Registration Plates. | Representative Iler |
| HB 496   | Property Owners' Rights/Tree Ordinances. | Representative Boles  
Representative Hunter  
Representative Brody  
Representative Moffitt |
| HB 522   | Modify Service/Release of Alternate Jurors. | Representative Yarborough  
Representative Stevens  
Representative Zachary |
| HB 647   | Enhanced In-Service Retirement for LEOs. | Representative McNeill  
Representative Potts |
HB 676  New Architect Recruitment Act.  Representative Winslow  Representative Arp  Representative Farkas

HB 685  Electronic Transaction Fees/Official Fees.  Representative Strickland  Representative K. Hall  Representative Szoka  Representative D. Hall

HB 735  Minimum Contracts/Coastal Dredging Services.  Representative C. Smith  Representative McElraft  Representative Iler  Representative Miller

HB 890  ABC Omnibus Legislation.  Chair anticipates to be added

HB 211  Reopen Bars and Restaurants.  Representative Moffitt  Representative Boles  Representative Willingham  Representative Saine

Respectfully,

Representative Destin Hall, Chair

For questions, please contact Chandra C. Reed (Committee Assistant) at chandra.reed@ncleg.gov.